Even more Metro...

The Midland Metro Alliance is transforming the West Midlands by delivering the best integrated transport system for
the future.
Working on behalf of the West Midlands Combined Authority, the Midland Metro Alliance is expanding the tram
network by approximately 34km helping to enable social and economic regeneraaon across the region.

Who is in the Midland Metro
Alliance?
West Midlands Combined Authority,
the design consorrum of Egis, Tony
Gee and Pell Frischmann and
contractor Colas Rail (supported by
their sub-alliance partners Colas
Limited, Barhale, Bouygues UK and
Auctus Management
Group) came
Mana
together to form the MMA in July
2016.
The aim of the alliance is to help
deliver a lassng legacy, aiding social
and economic regeneraaon across
the region.

Birmingham Westside Extension
This extension is the next phase of works following the tram extension
from St Chads to Grand Central which opened for passenger service in May
2016. Construccon on this extension, which is a liile over 2km in length
and will be delivered in two phases, started in summer 2017. When fully
completed trams will operate between Grand Central in the city centre to
Hagley Road in Edgbaston.
ﬁrst phase of development will connnue from Grand Central, past
The ﬁ
Birmingham’s Town Hall to Centenary Square. The extension will provide
tram stops serving Victoria Square and the Paradise and Arena Central
developments at the redeveloped Centenary Square.
ﬁrst phase of the Birmingham Westside extension is open for
When this ﬁ
passengers the 840-metre route will operate on baaery power throughout
and will be the ﬁrst tramway in the UK to do so. Tram operaaon on baaery
power removes the need to ﬁx electric wires to the listed buildings along
the route, reducing the aestheec and environmental footprint of the
project.

Phase two of the Birmingham Westside Extension will see the tramway further extended from Centenary Square along
Broad Street to Hagley Road in Edgbaston (just west of Five Ways).
This part of the overall extension will be approximately 1.35km long and together with the Hagley Road terminus will
feature intermediate stops at Brindleyplace and Five Ways.
The Midland Metro Alliance will also be improving the public realm as part of their works in the area project, including
plannng trees along the route.
Trams are expected to operate to Centenary Square by 2019/2020 and Edgbaston in 2021.

As part of the Wolverhampton Interchange,
the tram extension will split from the exissng
route just before the current terminus as St.
George’s. It will stop at the city’s Bus Staaon on
Pipers Row, before connnuing to the Railway
Staaon allowing easy interchange with heavy
rail, bus and tram.
The ttram extension in the city is part of an
overall colleccon of investment in transport
infrastructure in excess of £150m.
The p
projects within the Wolverhampton
Interchange will jointly deliver over 1,500 jobs
and improve transport for the people of
Wolverhampton and the Black Country as a
whole.
Currently, the required uulity diversions are underway. AAer this, construccon will begin on phase two of the works in Pipers Row
in March 2018. This phase is anncipated to be completed by summer 2018. The Midland Metro Alliance is working closely with the City
of Wolverhampton Council and other partners in the Wolverhampton Interchange with the aim that the tram will open for passenger
service following the construccon of the new Railway Staaon in 2020.

The route of this extension branches oﬀ Midland Metro line one east of the current depot at Wednesbury Great Western Street and is
11km in length. The route will serve Brierley Hill via Dudley with around 7km of the route using a disused railway corridor.
An important driver for this route is the creaaon of a link from this part of the Black Country to HS2 and everywhere in-between,
supporrng economic growth by linking jobs and people.
The government recently announced £250m funding for transport infrastructure in the West Midlands from the Transforming Ciies Fund,
and £207m of that will go towards this extension.
Some p
preparatory work has already been completed with vegetaaon clearance and ecological surveys taking place during 2017. Currently
we are out and about carrying out addiional structural surveys works on bridges along the route.
Passenger services are expeccng to begin to Dudley by late 2022 and Brierley Hill by late 2023.

